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mh.kation of birds
I

polluting Annual PiljjrhnaKe South
Dwtroyii'K Insects on The Way.

Xhe lngiru of t»r northern
;UnlM hai» hflWit. 4 tide of these
aJjtrttui^ Hows over us every year,
!)«¦ lir.st ripples of (he Howl touching

I our lion's in August. the last pausing
More t i>«* -snow ami hitter cold of
pemnher. At tin; very beginning of

| \iiKUst. w Im-ii it seems as if the sum¬

mer won* ;iil ahead of us still, come

the Mark iem from their breeding
grounds in the tlowerdotted tundra
jlxwt <;ivat Slave . Lake. Vacation
,|aVs are lit their height, the l>est of
them yet to euiue, summer's heat is at
its created, but^the swiftly slltnt wings
.f the bla<-k tern, fleeting southward
rtI,nnr mir shores, remind us that the
winter niuht with its Arctic cold Is
already pressing- toward us from the
f;tr math. In August the ftora rails,
IihmI in the delta of the Mackensfe,
mine to einek in the marshes. The yel-
lwN'llied arid olive-Hided flycatchers
Hit in looping flight from point to
iNiiui ah-iiu' ilie pond and river hanks.
sM.iti'liiii- inject food from the air at
«*v«»ry 'I'lie warblers. golden-wing-
iil. Canadian. Hlackburnlan, magnolia.
Iila< k-rhroati'd blue. hlack-throated
srw'ii. the Tennessee, the Nashville.
Wn -niiir of ihem in New. England
wood-. other* in the stubby spruces
:itid ili<- reindeer moss of #1 lie Hudson
Pa.\ twitter softly in the tree
jii|k. tl> ifu' by night by day. yet ever
ii!'\in-_' ..cinlnvaril.
A. hundred oilier speeies following

the iaiiL'iiard. »onif» of them number-
inir ii:.. .<>i«111. I millions, swoop down

it- .-iii. 1 pass on. The robins.
ai>M kiiimi-i'ous and most familiar of
..ar iiiiiik. r- birds, breed north even
N tin- ultimate Iroeless plains of the
Anri>- >1.>].».<. From the northern limit
'!"\v an i'icady flocking southward.
:'f"' tin-in garnering the fag end
f tin- 'r.i(i ..f mountain asb berries as

¦!».> "I''. The mid-summer bird
'if'1 T ( anadian forests and plains

NOTICE
A fa i' rumor has been circulated

in Ki r-h.iw County to the effect that
limiting 1 i<*ens«>s are not required there
iliN > ear. This is not true, as the
Ml! providing lias never l»eeomo
a law.
A supply of licenses has been' sent
'lame Warden Williams, and cases

will made against those violating
thf law.

I hi- warning is given in the hope of
'.revetirim; further trouble.
Arrangements will lu* made to en-

f'T.-i- Hi.* law vigorously in this and
:,ii "'lor territory in the interests of
"ie fanner* <i f the State.

W. II. (JIBBES,
Chief (iame Warden.

CITY BARBER
SHOP

/

A<I..|.k this method of thankingHie j.ulilif for the patronage they
h;iv.* received tflnee opening up
..usiiH'vs in Camden.

TliHr patronage lias steadily in-
<Toas«<l and every effort will be
put forth to

, S*

Please Our
Customers

W. are gratified with the patro¬
nage bestowed upon us, and re-

fully solicit the patronage ol
those wlio have not as yet become
.'0,-Mi!:)r customers. We are here
to *ta.v and we want your busi-
!IK> Wo omploy only white bor-
t»or* i.».

W.J . Hopkins,
Proprietor

One Door Above B»ruch-Nettle»

to north of us in gathering its cohorts
fin* the mysterious migratory movement
which will scatter its members all the
way from our own southern Now En¬
gland limits to the very shores of the
Anaretle continent itself. The Arctic
terns. breeding from Maine to (Ireen-
laiwl. will winter between Pa taRon la
and the South Polo. the Canadian war¬
blers in Peru. The hflrn swallows,
Home of them summering up under the
Arctic Circle, others in our own barns,
will swing through the winter in swift
tHght from Southern Mexico to Argen¬
tina and hack.
So as we study them, species J»y

species, the wondrous story grows. We
may guess shrewdly at its unknown
promptings, at tlnj deep meaning of it
all, which we may never surely know,
hut out of it all ope fact stands plain.
That is the vast benelit to mankind
which these southerly onrushlng hosts
hriug. No 1 roe in our orchards or
woodlands, no foot of mound in ]>ns
ture or haytleld. but is. day after day,
swept clear of Its insect lift' by the
birds, finding food there to sustain
them in their flight southward, The
migrating birds give our fields and
forests an autumn bouse cleaning as

thorough and as persistently energetic
;i< could he suggested by any New En¬
gland housewife. Insect life is at the
height of its vivr«»r in August. The
resident birds, feeding their clamorous
young, have taken care of great hosts,
but they cannot altogether keep down
th«' increase. Then come the inn roll¬
ing millions from the north and hug.
borer and beetle, aphid, worm and
^rasshopiH'r and countless other spe¬
cies hiv. swept 11 ]» by them. The au¬

tumn migration is in a large mcasuiv
ii leisurely one. The birds linger thro
pleasant lays in good feeding grounds,
and their house-cleaning w**rk is the
more thorough. For this good work
alone if for no other reason our mi¬
grant birds deserve all till* study and
protection which with Increasing know¬
ledge of their usefulness we learn to
give them.. Host of! Transcript.

. .Mr. I'urdy Dead.
A short time after Judge It. O.

I'urdy had left last Friday for his
old home in Lawrenceville. Va.. word
came that his father. \Ir. James I'urdy
had passel away. Tho^ funeral sor-

vices were hold Sunday morning.
Mr. I'urdy had arrived at the rii>e

[old ago of ninety years.'and ha,d up
to within a short time before his
death, enjoyed excellent health. lie
was the father of Judge It. < >. I'urdy
cf this city, and Messrs. T. N. and
I,. S. I'urdy formerly of Camden..
Sumter Herald.

Dudley Maloue Quits Job.
Washington. Sept. 7..Dudley Field

Ma lone, customs collector at New
York, tendered his resignation to Pres¬
ident Wilson today in protest against
the failure of the President to ad¬
vocate passage of the federal suffrage
amendment and because he i>ormitted
the imprisonment of women who have
been picketing the white house.

Mr, Malone. who as counsel de¬
fended the first of the 'militants ar¬

raigned in jxillce court here, told the
President in his letter of resignation,
that Inasmuch as he had promised
the women of the suffrage states that
he would exert all his energy to have
the 'national 'democratic administra¬
tion endorse suffrage by constitution¬
al amendment he felt obliged to re¬

sign and devote himself to redeem¬
ing tjiat promise.

LOAD CAKH TO t APAClT*

SkiiHwn *um1 Ha-flvm Should Co-
Operato With Railroad*.

Columbia, s. O,. Nefrtember 10.-Da¬
vid tt. Cokvr »r HartsvilW, chairman
of the State defense council, hu* U«
sued the following statement to the
people <>f South Carolina : t

"Many of I hi* indUMtrltw of the 11 nit oil
State-* aiv threatened with heavy !<?**?»*
due to the faci that the railroad
mcnt of the country Is inadequate t<»

take rain of tin* tremendous volume
of business which the country I* uow

doing in addition to moving largo
hod Ion. <>f troop* and their ctptipmout.
Our people ehn do much to relieve thiH
Kltuation. if they will earry out the
following suggestion*: « .

"All shippers of earloads of merchan¬
dise should haul ears as soon as placed
and load them to f til I capacity.
"AH receiver* of carload shipments

should unload and release cars Imme¬
diately. :
"The eon I situation is o*)>cclally acute

and there Is some complaint of slow
movement of coal ears. The railroads
are urged to sih« that there Is no" fur¬
ther canst* for complaints of this na¬

ture.
"Cotton glnners should press hales to

the nilniiuuin size allowed hy their
equipment, so that more hales can Ih>
loaded per ear.

"Cotton and other merchandise
should he accumulated in minimum
eair lots before twlng shipped, «nd
«-<>tton exporters and mills should huy
in maximum car lots instead of In
lots of any number of. hales.
'The railroads have already Issued

rules forbidding' the shipment of com¬

pressed cotton in less thanB full ear-

loads, hut It Is eS|M*<*lally important
to load uncompressed cotton to capa-
city. ,

*

"We trust that the buyers and sell¬
er* of cotton and other merchandise
will see to it that wherever possible
merchandise is tendered for shipment
in full carload lots and in the most
compact a:r! uniform packages."

(¦ambling With Death.
Recently it. has been so that every

paper contains an account of a horrible
automobile accident. Mostly of auto¬
mobile* colliding with trains.

Everyone knows tin*t a railroad I*
a great help to a city. In fnet the
town that hasn't a railroad is off to
itself. It doesn't contain progressive
'people and is hidden among the hills
iof an unsettled district, away from
the activities of the world. The city
that has the most railroads is the one

that becomes a nioccn for trade. The
i railroad is a corporation unju»fcly
treated. When anyone Is hurt on a

train.no matter whose fault it is.
the first idea that occurs to them is
t«. sue the railroad. Nearly always the

ijury will award a verdict in favor of
.the plaintiff.instead of l>eing sued the
milroad should be suelng them. Those
kind of people are leeches on modern
society.

| When an automobile collides with

I a train the engineer receives the blame,

j when the driver of an automobile is

committing suichle_ in trying to l»eat
1 (lying train across the track,

j The instinct of any animal is great
'iiough for it to get off a track when
a locomotive is occupying the sanne

i ilack, and here *-nmes man who ss sup¬
posed to have more common sense htan
all otluM- tiling?: combined taking his
life in Ills own hands gambling with
death.no. it's not even a gambling
chance. If you succeed in lienting tin"
train across what have you accomplish¬
ed? If you lose, you have sacrificed
) your life. The -railroad track is sta¬

tionery. and we can't understand why
j |leoplc who know the track Js there

j will tli*t,.with death, just to gain a few
seconds.
The ruilroads in every .way have

tried to avoid accidents. For the
safety of tin* public they hove put up

I "Stop I Look ! Listen!" posts and bells
that ring, when the train is approach-

I iug in a radius of several hundred
! yards. And in sonio Instances they
I have gone to the extra expense of

I putting unlergrounl passages in some

j places, but automobile collision* with
: trains still occur. It I* human nature

\ for people to live on excitement, but
it has gone several notches below ex¬

citement when people try to beat a

flying locomotive across the track
Such people need their attic remodel¬
ed.

It's jierfectly ail right with us if

people want to continue gambling with
death by trying to cross ahead of the

train, because we get paid for pub¬
lishing obituaries, and one of our l»ost
friends is an undertaker..From the

(Jreensboro Herald-Journal.

j A baylielor all his Jife and a suicide
at sixty-five. Harry Frost of Klyria.
'left hi* entire e*tate of $20,000 to

the old ladles' home in hi* town.

A Plant that Grows
with the Times

About five year a ago we conceived a tremendous idea
.the idea of living to America a soft drink such oa
it had never before tasted. A new kind of soft drink
in flavor and in its cereul ingredient*.A soft drink
that should be nutritious us well as delicious.pure
and wholesome.

*

The idea took root.it was cultivated, experimentedwith, tended with ull the care and skill that science
£ould apply. For four ycaia this work went on and
then finally about a year ago there sprang into being,
Bevo.the drink triumphant.
Less than two months after its introduction Bevo had
leaped into such popularity that even our already
large facilities could not supply the demand.
The result is that soon will be completed (built by
public demand) the largest plant of its kind in the
world.daily bottling capacity, 2,000,000 l>ottles.

You Mfill find Bovo mt mlI
plmooa where refreshing
bevermgea are sold. Bo vo Ja
mold in bottlem only.mnd is
bottled exolumivmly by

Anheuser-Busch.St. Louis

BuSCH DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Dealers COLUMBIA, H. <'

WORKMAN GROCERY CO.
Local Dealers CAMDEN, S. ('

A MILLIONAIKK SOLDIKK
I
Col. Cornelius Vanderbilt is Stationed

At Spartanburg.

Sunday afternoon sonic newspajier
men mine- across an officer seal ted in
at tly ti>nt in the edge of a cotton
jtoji} on the \\*«»<a <idi» of \\*>i11

worth. There was no floor in I he
tent, and the furnishings consisted of
two camp chairs. Just tliosc two

canip chairs. Nothing more.
The officer looked up pleasantly

and greeded his visitor with u smile
lie was ii rather taill slender man.
with a neatly trimmed Vandyke heard
and a mop of black hair inclined to
!m> curly. He had clear blue eyes and
a ruddy skin which proclaimed plain
and sane living.
The officer was Colonel Cornelius

Vanderbilt, commanding the Twenty-
second regiment of engineers, a mil¬
lionaire a good many times over-
one of the wealthiest men in tin* count
try and by odds the wealthiest in
the United States army today. There
was nothing to indicate wealth or lux¬
ury in his ^surroundings. but he seem¬
ed to be contented : and in fact, liap-
P.v.

Colonel Vanderbilt has been in the
habit of riding around oveV the coun¬

try in a private car, and if he has
l>een in any imrticular hurry he has
simply ordered out a special train,
for he is a railroad magnate. He
owns railroad stocks and bonds by
the bale, and he owns more than one
entire system outright. But he .came
to Spartanburg frpin New York on a

troop train, which made considerably
less than 20 miles an hour, and he
did not have any special or extra ac¬
commodations. And he said he en¬

joyed the trip, v

Colonel Vanderbilt has always been
fond of outdoor life, and the Xation-

| al Guard appealed to him on that

account. He liked «iie spirit of If.
arid after- he got started into it Re
koiiii won promotion. If whs largely
ii pastime with him. at first. I»ut he
j/jivo n good deal of time and thuoght
to flic work iiimI he became n very
efficient military man. just as ho is
efficient ;it everything eh' to which
he gives attention. Tiiat he Is qua II-
lied for the position lie holds goes
without saying, for if lie were not
fully capable he would not he colonel
of the crack regiment of engineers of
the army, with nil of his wealth.
The position of colonel of a regi¬

ment is a biggish position, as posi¬
tions go. hut it is |»y no means the
biggest position in an army division.
And Colonel Yanderhilt receives and
obeys orders just as he gives them.
He is every hit a soldier, and the
first r.ut.N of a soldier is oliediencc.
If his superior otilcer should tell him
to take n walk of 2<K) miles and come
back and .make a report on the Iojki^-
raphv of the country, he would salute
and start on the job. It is his way.
And the men of his regiment are

devoted' to him and they are proud
of him. As a eoriioral remarked yes¬
terday afternoon, as lie stopj>ed for a

breathing spell while grubbing a

stump. "Somebody has to have wealth
and I had as soon Colonel Vander-
bilt would have if as any man I know.
He has the quality that ought to go
with money, and that is* more than
can be said for sonic wealthy people,
.Spartanburg Herald.

J. II. Hvans, of Newberry, a son
of II. II. Kvans. was'accidentally shot
at a hotel in. Barnwell Sunday after¬
noon by a pistol in the hands of James
Kpting. The bullet 'entered Mr. Ev¬
ans* left hip and went entirely thru
his body. The wounded man wns taken
immediately to a hospital in Sumter
find the extent, of his injuries conld
not he foretold.

Railroads Will Help Sale.
"Washington, d. r.. sept, ii.Faii-

fn\ Harrison. <'haimnin of the Uall-
r<»ikIs' War Hiku'iI. authorizes the fol¬
lowing :

At
" the ropiest of the Treasury De¬

partment lIm» railroads of the United
Siatos will co-operate in the publicity
campaign that Is bciut: 'planned for

'the second Liberty Loan.
Colored posters ;idvertising the new

issue of Liberty Houds will be.placed
in the waiting rooms of every railroad
station in the country. Through these
| sisters the Treasury Department" will
be able tu roach the millions of per-
sons who use the I'nilroads and present
.them with timely information concern-'
ing the second Liberty IxhiP.
The "1employees of the rail-

roads will liave the subject called to
their attention by a series of postern
that will he placed in the railroad
shops and all other places where em-

ployees assemble.
More than $li(UHW>,<x>o worth of the1"

tirst issue of Liberty Homh» were pur-
Hiased by rairoad employees.

Bcrkman Charged With Murder.
New York. Sept. 10..Alexander. -rf,

Jtcrkman. the anarchist convicted of
conspiracy against the selective draft
law. released here today on furnirih- ^
ing a $2T>.(KK» cash api>eal bond, was
immediately rearrested on a warrant
Issued by the HapFranciseo authorl- i

ties accusing Ilerkman of luurdei
connection with the preparedness
explosion in that city la«t year.

May Close Mails To Them.
Washington, Sept. 10. . Kxelusion

from the malls of certain influential
German language newspaper* printed
in various sections of the ' United
States is under consider ition by the
Postottlce Department as a part of the
government'.; determination to prevent
circulati »u of anti-war propaganda.Tf


